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W ugh schools eoun-
■g •will get 'andec^ • Mon-
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'Crsgan, city j at seven

' W*K^ superintendent, 'ghll ' to-

jiSlBe tou 
IBltlng and

an In-
....------------- -acotlaMel snorts

ifWBt of the late M||tter season 
9ere. Its sqiioneored ^ the student 

of the city BCTOota to nro- 
lilMe. good,wlli and aftortsman- 
mKf among the schools of the 
spnnty system.

Games ■wlU be played on Mon- 
#qr tX four, fire, seven, ^ eight 
and nine o’clock. The semi-fin- 

played Wednesday at

Rates: Ic A Word
(Each bsertlsr,)

(MINIMUM CHARGE tOc)

FOR RENT
FOl’B-ROOM house, four miles 

ont, elect.'Ic 11ght.s. ,^ood gar
den. W. A. Bumgarner at,
Xadkin Valley Motor Company, j games.

seven, eight and nine and the 
finals will be on Thursday at 
7:30 and 8; SO p. m.

On the boys’ schedule for the 
first day Ronda and Mountain 
View will play at four o’clock. 
Mount Pleasant and Wllkeahoro 

Roaring River and Mil
lers Creek at nine and Traphill 
drew a bye for the opening date.

On Monday the girls games will 
open with Mountain View and 
Mount Pleasant at five and Ronda 
and Roaring River will play at 
eight. Traphill girls also drew a 
bye.

On Wednesday among the boys 
the winner of the Ronda-Moun- 
tain View' game will play the 
Roaning River'Mlllera Creek win
ner at seven. Traphill will play 
the winner of Mount Pleasant- 
Wllkesboro at nine.

On Wednesday at eight Trap
hill girls will .play the Roaring 
River-Ronda winner at eight o’
clock and the winner of that game 
will meot the winner of the 
Mountain View-Mount Pleasant 
game In Thursday night’s finals.

Attractive trophies will be pre
sented to each winning team, and 
to the boys and girls chosen by 
tournament officials as the out- 
.standing players, judged on abil
ity. sportsmanship and value to 
their team.

The tournament management 
is composed of Paul ,S. Cragan. 
Robert G. Taylor and Jack Mas- 
.sey. The management will .select 
and provide officials for the

StrinftMdymiiBalnaeti 
to tbt United Stetet • «

lUTURAI. Ann:iikH3d(MMr WOHOtM
OMdhi AAI^ PROOAAM

Starting thli wade Greyhound boNi 
will be traveling the airwaves M 
well at the hi^wayi. The premiere 
of Greybonnd’t sew and radically 
different radio show takes place tCK 
night on the coast to coast NBC 
Blue Network. The program presents 
a new departure in air show styling— 
and one that should prove highly en
tertaining to all types and ages of 
listeners. According to preview re
ports, the highlight of the half hour’s 
mtertainment is a battle of wits staged 
against a background of America’s 
scenic and historic wonders. The 
actual studio contestants are teams 
picked from the studio audience—but 
the whole transcontinental audience 
gets just as much fun out of this new 
radio game as do the actual par
ticipants.

(Tash prizes will be given to the 
teams engaged in this new test- 
your-wifs game and also to listen
ers who send in the prize winning 
questions, clues and answers used 
on the program.

The music of “Tins Amazing 
America” will be in the hands of 
Roy Shields and his orchestra, wit'n 
song.s by the Ranch Boys. “This 
Amazing .^merica’s” combination of 
quips and quizzes, knowledge and 
non.sense, music and fun, should be 
a welcome addition to the nation’s 
air fare.
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FOR SALE ‘
IX)R SA IjK: McCormfek-tleerinK

Corn Sheller; in good condi-

.\dmission of 10 and 2r> cents 
will be ai>plical)le to each after
noon or niglil group of games.

The eli.gibility rules of the 
tournament are as follows: •

1 No student who became 
twenty-one years of age on or be
fore Sept. 21, 1939. shall be eligi-

Residents of this community ^ 
Dan get the program over the 
following stations on Friday 
night.s at 8:00 to 8:'30 E.S.T.:

WJZ, New York: WBAL, Bal
timore: WHAM, Rochester;
KDKA, Pittsburgh: WHK, Cleve
land; WRTD, Richmond.

On Monday nights from 8:30 
to 9:00, EST, the program can 
be heard over station WPTF, 
Raleigh.

. .th«.
bpnietery her4

tor.^Mn, ESlfin jSiUjjf df^kliSd. 
4^'S9, Wltp dtod'Mb&iay hicht la 
Wlna^B-Sai«m. .'t '■
^ She Idle wife of the late T. 
B. Jenkins, Sr., and leaves one 
son, T. B. Jpnkins, Jr., of Atlanta,

. Oa., and two step-ctulldren, Mrs. 
ij, Besslp R. Grayson, of this city, 

and Miss Myrtle Jenkins, of Win
ston-Salem. Also surviving are 
tour siaters, one being Mrs. S. C. 
Bills, this city.

Jin'. Jenkins died In. ihe city 
hospital and the funeral service |

Ada. isFsttoatlMS

Don't COUGH

ask for mektho-muision
IF IT FAILS TO STOP YOUR 

COUGH DUE TO COLDS ASK FOR 
YOUR MONEY BACK

For Sab By A

was held at her home on Gun-
HORTOfrS CUT41ATE 

DRUG STORE

TUNNIL THROUGH TREI
la Wiwofu Orore. California a boif 
highway passaa right through a giant ronwood trot.

'BRIDGE OF GOD"
Fatood Natural Bridgi of Virginia__ - — > ______ Jr sLuvu A-esAUAu a>i4U4|* wt
was aurveyad by Washington, owned 
by jeffe^n and works for a living
by carrying a highway.

FOR SALE OR TR*VDI?:—1036 
Model 1 1-2 ton Ford fnlck: 
bargain price. W. E. Smlthey. 
Wllkeaboro, N. C. 2-19-21

BEFORE YOU BUT yonr TIN 
ROOFING, see the new "MAST- 
BR CRIMP.’’ Won’t leak. 
Wilkes ’Tie & Feed «o. 1-25-tf

tlon; reason for selling install
ed a larger sheller. -J. E.
(fuller & Sons, Wllkesboro, N. i . ,,” 1 i ! ’■epresent his school.

2. No student who has already 
finished a four-year high school 
course sliall he eligible to repre
sent his school in this contest.

3. No student who has partici
pated in inter-school basketball

I for four seasons is eligible to 
I participate. A season is interpret- 
i ed as three full games or the 
: equivalent in minutes of play.

4. To be eligible a student must 
he in regular attendance at the 
time of the contest, and must 
have an average daily attendance 
of at least sixty per cent In the 
school he represents, measuring 
from the beginning of the school 
terra to the tfme of the contest.

5. No student shall be eligible 
unless he is a member of a grade 
as high as the eighth.

6. No student shall represent 
his school who was not passing 
three subjects at the close of the 
last report period prior to the 
contest.

In addition to the Tournament, 
a foul-shooting contest will be 
conducted during the Tourna
ment. One person, either boy or 
girl, will be chosen to represent

JWUSUAI, BAROAIN8 In good 
used cars and trucks, several 
makes and models. Wilkes Mo
tor company, two miles west 
on Boone Trail. 10-2-tf

Heaters, and Heatrolas 
jiMiodea-Dsy la tbe place to bay 

Prices to salt yonr pocket- 
Rhodes-Day Fnmitare Oo.

every conceivable need in the 
automotive line will be carried in 
stock, assuring wide selection.

The store, which will be ope
rated in conjunction with the 
complete service being rendered 
by Motor Market, has just been 
appointed representative for 
Goodrich tires, batteries and ac
cessories and these will 'be featur-

10-»-tf

If tt is anything yon need In 
store or heater line, be sure 

l» see ns. We have a wide seleo 
dn.—Rbodes-Day Fnmitare Oo.

10-0-tf

WANTED
WAATKli: \ renler witi\ good 

team. A good chance for the
Tight man. See H. M. Ander- “ach of the seven schools in the 
son North Wilke^ro Route Each person will get

- jf-pd twenty-five con.=ecutive tries at 
the basket. A basketball medal 
will lie presented to the one mak
ing the largest number of goals.

3

WANTED: To buy a good socond- 
hand 2-horse wagon. See or 
write R. C. Miller, Route 2. 
Wllkesboro, N. C. 2-15-2t-pd

WANTED: Men to cut four-foot 
wood on Major Foote farm near 
Roaring River. See or write 
Fettles Wellborn, Roaring Rlv- 
.ar, N. C.. or R. C. Miller, Wil- 
keeboro, N. C. 2-15-2t-pd

46.9 MILES POWER LINES 
APPROVED BY COMPANY

(Continued from page one)

KBNTED: To do your radio re- 
^ir work on all makes and 
models. Expert repairmen. Sat- 
Mactloi guaranteed. — Day 
Electric oo.. Phone 328- 8-10-tf

'ANTEDir Bring your typewrit- ___ ___
•ra, cash registers. Adding Ma- been answered 
dilaes, computing scales, check 
writers, clocks, and sewing ma- 
thinea that need repairing and 
cleaning to me up stairs over 
Carter - Hubbard Publishing 
gSoanpany, Ninth street. W. G.
Harrisor. 1-1-tf.

MISCELLANEOUS
P IT’S A HOUSE or Do* or Partn, 

for Sale or Rent, Call or Phone 
iitaher Real Estate Co., Phone 
*52. 2-15-tf

ititTtY CHICKS AND ^ARTED 
CHICKS—(Barred RiMu, New 
Hampshire Reds wid White 
Leghorns); deliveries on 
Thursday and Friday. .Place or
der three weeks In aijl^ce and 
get 5 per cent discdifdt. Amco 
Feed and Hatchery (i^foro, the 
Home of Wayne Jorda. Teott 
Street, North Wilke^ofo, N. C 

2-19-21

MJWASU. txtien ore 
i^nilona of circulating heaters, 
h«t only one Genuine Btotate 
Haatrola. Look *“*’
Haatnda. It app«« o“ 
dr eablnat .except an Ortnta. 
Bhod«e-D«y Far^re Co., 
-North wnkeahoro. W. O.

cost of the line. Still others have 
made their lines possible by pur
chasing electrical equip m e n t 
which more quickly builds up 
their load and consequent return 
to the company. In all cases they 
have olitained properly signed 
right of ways.

Mr. Gihhs further explained 
that many requests for service 
have been made which have not 

but that it has 
been utterly impossible to answer 
all as soon as they would like.

North Wllkesboro is one of four 
branches of the Duke Power com
pany system where locu.st poles 
are u.sed. Locust poles cost only 
about one-third as much as creo
sote poles and this fact alone 
makes many lines possible now 
that would otherwise have to be 
postponed for several years. “And 
too, the company derives a certain 
amount of pleasure in using ma
terials produced locally,’’- Mr. 
Gibbs said.

The lines now under ccnstruc- 
tion and the eight extensions ap
proved tor building this year- will 
make Wilkes county stand near 
the lop in rural electric lines In 
the state, notwithstanding Its 
large area and the fact that much, 
of the county is hilly and moun
tainous.

The people of the county have 
shown a determination to have 
electric service and have coope
rated well with power company 
officials In making the many 
miles of rural electric lines prac
tical.

New Auto Supply 
Store Opening On 

Friday, Saturday
(Continued from page one)

tlfhat Daughters 
Of Revolution Do

of North Carolina.
The store will deal exclusively 

with a complete line of high qual-

Because a great many people 
have asked “What do the Daugh
ters of the American Revolution

ity auto accessories, tires, batter-1chapter, Rendez- 
ies and radio equipment. Morejvcus Mountain,, submits the fol- 
than 1,600 items covering almost'P^Per, given at a recent

meeting by Miss Lucy Finley.
The Nation?.; Society Daughters 

of the American Revolution was 
organized in 1890 with IS mem
bers. In June, 1938, there wa.s a 
membership of 143,397, the last 
National number being 308,216. 
The organization was accomplish
ed for a definite purpose, and in 
spit© tff the tiir^ faiefltiosar <vF

^ , ... . otherwise, at the D. A. R. .squa-ed. The high quality and low ___ _______ ...
prices of these nationally famous 
lines need no introduction to mo
torists who seek dependability 
and trouble-free service.

W. F. Masten, of Charlotte, a 
representative of the Goodrich 
company, was in this city yester
day aiding in preparations for
the grand opening, when hun
dreds of bargains will be offered.

The merchandise in the store 
is set up in a modern manner 
which assures adequate display 
and ease of selection on the par,t 
of the customers. Everything has 
been made as convenient as pos
sible for the shopper and the 
trained niana.gcr and his assist
ants offer their services, backed 
by several years of experience in 
the automotive field.

Mass buyin.g enables local peo
ple to enjoy the same low prices 
that are offered in the larger 
trade centers of the country.

Among the featured lines car
ried are the Safety Sllvertown 
and other tires made by Goodrich, 
the Electro-Pak battery line of 
the company, auto radios, seat 
covers, brake equipment, wax 
and polishes, and 1600 other ac
cessories ordinarily needed for 
the car, radio or home.

Some of the many hundreds 
of Grand Opening bargain.^ are 
listed in an advertisement else
where in this newspaper. All have 
a cordial invitation to the open
ing sale Friday and Saturday.

bias, many worth while things 
are done by the organization. 
There is no other organization In 
America today with as many in
terests a.s has the D. A. R. Many 
of them we take as a matter of
course—many we know little a-
bout, except In certain special lo- „
calities where they are most evl- Coast Guard, Naval Reserve, and

I -II_ma.Un n *•/-, /k/-knrinzxH r/\

and establishing parks.
Correct use of the Flag, D. A. 

R. Manuel for Citizenship, D. A. 
R. Library, D. A. R. Muzeum 
come In for their share of inter
est. Tbe D. A. R. Good Citizen
ship Pilgrimage though a new 
project, has h?d amazing results. 
At the last Continental Congress, 
each State in the Union, was rep
resented by a young girl of super
ior characteristics. One of the 
outstanding .projects is the Stu
dent Loan Fund. The total chap
ter and State Loans amount to 
over $400,000 and there are to
day 3,393 boys and girls who 
have com.pleted their courses by 
help of these loans. Our own 
state has been a leader in this 
particular work, and many oGier 
states- have adopted our methods 
of meeting the Student Loan 
problems.

Another interesting work is 
that at Ellis Island, where three 
social workers are maintained to 
teach all occupational projects. 
Two trained therapists are em
ployed on ^Ilis Island to care for 
the men of the Merchant Marine,

dent. They are not listed in the 
order of their importance, but al
phabetically.

The Advancement of American 
Music, is a new work, having 
been authorized by the 47th. Con
tinental Congress 1938. Recogniz
ing the existence of worthy music 
written by American Composers, 
and its comparatively meagre 
use, the Chapters are urged to 
do all they can to promote an in
terest in our American Compos
ers and give their work Its right
ful place of importance on pro
grams. Later, research will list 
folk-song types of music found 
in various sections of our country 
mountain ballads, Indian inelo-

O.K. Shoe Shop
In New Location

Announcement has been made 
of the o.pening of O. K. Shoe Shop 
in it.s new location in the new 
building at the rear of Beeche’s 
Place on Tenth street.

The establishment, under the 
management of C. H. Dancy, has 
some specials for Friday and Sat
urday of this week and for fur
ther details attention of the read
er Is called to the firm’s adver
tisement elsewhere In thiis news- 
TWper.

The public is cordially invited 
to visit the shop In Its new lo
cation.

Id by leCtiaf ta^»Il,o«e
gpaw or beottro 99^ 

or w oN*«^ hoot- 
Oo.

l»«4t

weather, report farm' agenia of 
the State College EJxtension Serv
ice.

TOBACCO
Delayed by snow and cold wea

ther, farmers have rushed work
on their tobacco plant befc with — _—, .----
the coming of recent .toyorabla .i^iustra.ted feature In the Amerl-

“Strange Possibilities of Hu
man Hibernation.” Weird tale of 
aging Yermont men and women 
deliberately frozen through the 
winter so they would not need to 
eat, and thawed oat In the spring 
in time to work on the early 
planting, links up with the new 
wholly dcfentlflo freezing treats 
menb tor cancer. Don’t wise this .

can Weekly Magazine,
Sunday’s Washington 'ftihee-Her-
ald, now on sale.

all sailors who arc confined to 
the hospital on the Island. Work 
of this same nature is carried on 
at Angel Island, “The Gateway 
of the Orient,” where a deaconess 
is provided by funds from the 
D. A. R.

The Filing and Lending Bu
reau. and Genealogical Records 
through its extension service pro
vide access to many fine papers 
and records on historical sub
jects, and unpublished records. 
There are Girl Home Makers 
Clubs. Good Citizen.ship Pilgrims 
Clubs, Junior American Citizens 
Clubs, which take care of the 
much needed work among the 
young people. They are taught to

dies, chanteys, etc. and Chapters 1 open their meetings with the
will be asked to collect data on 
American composers who have 
lived or are living in their Imme
diate vicinity.

Americanism, we all under
stand in the broad sense of the 
word. The name Americanism ex- 
emipllfies the work of all commit
tees of the National Society D. A. 
R„ as Its objective is a cleaner 
and finer type of American citi
zen. Besides the Flag codes and 
manuels and work among the 
nev' Americana, this committee 
does more than co-operate with 
the teachers in the Public schools 

■they provide literature for Sun
day schools In negro cornimunl- 
ties, for books and magazinee to 
C C Camps, raise funds for play
grounds, children’s courts are or
ganized, settlement homes are es
tablished, and crime prevention 
clubs are formed. During the past 
year, over $35,000 has been spent 
in the work of Americanism.

Approved Schools, we probably 
know best of all because we are 
90 mear Crossnore. Of the 17 ap
proved schools, only 2 are depen
dent entirely on the D. A. R. 
funds for existence. These are

NEW 1940 GENERAL BECTRIC_____ ________ __________  _ fresher ia
sweeter, cleaner air—controls hmnhfity—practicaRy dniinates 
transfer of food odors—i^es colder, faster freeing tempera

tures than ever—and 
G-E prices go even ioil||; 
for 1940! ^

From the great General 
IElectric Research Lab

oratories have come new_ 
advancements that make 
this the most complete, 
the most thrifty G-E re
frigerator ever built. Yet 
General Electric prices go 
even lower this yearl

See G-E! And YonH See 
The Difference!

G-E PRICES GO EVEN 
‘ ' LOWER FOR.’ 19'40';'\'

NEW Beautifully Styled 
All-Steel Cabinet. NEW 
Stainless Steel Super 
Freezer. NEW Stainless 
Steel Sliding Shelves. 
N£r G-E Air Filter. NEW 
Automatic Humidity Con- 
troL NEW Humi-diaL

WILKES PLUMBING COMPANY
PLUMBING HEATING

Telephone 203 —-------North Wilkesboro, N. C.

A
GENERAL ^ ELECTRIC li

3>

Kate Duncan Smith at Grant,

pledge of Allegiance to the Flag, 
the Americans Creed, and the 
Star Spangled Banner. It is the 
sincere belief of the D. A. R. 
that youth trained in such en
vironment will be better able to 
resist the influence of subversive 
organizations whose object Is the 
destruction of our form of gov
ernment.

Junior Membership is the best 
method dlscovored of preserving 
and building up our membership, 
and carrying on the ideals of our 
society.

A great deal la done In the 
field of 'Motion Pictures. Mem
bers of the Society hold offices In 
film councils, and sit In on pre
views.

Then we have National Defense 
through •' Patriotic Education, 
stressing an awakening of all 
Americans to the blessings which 
are theirs by the right of citizen
ship in the United States.

The National Historical Maga- j 
zine edited by Mrs. Franeas Park- J 
Inson Keyes. The Press Commit
tee, and the Radio provide ade
quate publicity.

The last thing on the list of

“Perk” up your correspondence with this 
smart smooth writing paper with the neat 
little all-over check pattern. Clean, crisp pas
tel check in Blue, Aqua, Ivory or G’^y. Buy 
a box of each size at this low price.

200 SINGLE SHEETS 
100 ENVELOPES 

OR
100 DOUBLE SHEETS 

100 ENVELOPES

\

Ala., and Tamasee. in S. C. Over 
$66,000 wia given to approved 
schools! during the past year. Con
servation is an Interesting work, 
In both groups—1st Human Con
servation, which la carried on 
through agencies aiding the 
needy, such as the Red Cross, 
salvation Army, etc. Becker chil
dren come under thla head. Mora 
than 3,500 haring been ibafrlend-

2nd. OonBenrOtioh ol Natural Re- 
Bourcea. PlanUng ot trees, shrubs

what the Daughters do. Is Real
Daughters. There are three of 
them. One In Pennsylvania, who 
is 94 years old, one In Yermont 
who Is 90 years old, and one In 
Georgia, who Is 90 years old.

All these things are supported 
by the dues paid yearly by the 
members of the D. A. R, and ad
ditional gifts from members.

$\.oo
onPrinted with your Name and Address 

Sheets and EInvelopes ... or Monogram on 
Sheets and Name and fildre** o'! Envelopes.

Isa liSke, in Yellpwatone ,Na- 
of lU

wafers to the AUanttc and some 
ito the Pacific.

CarterHubbard Publisbii^ Co. (
^ ’ North Wilkesboro, N. C.
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